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February 21, 2021 
     First Sunday   

   In Lent 

First United Methodist Church 
100 Green St., NE, P. O. Box 1423 

Wilson, NC   27894 
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                  CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
 
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY  21 
  9:00  Contemporary Worship Service  - Asbury   
           Hall 
11:00  Traditional - Worship Service  - Sanctuary 
  3:00  Children - Pray & Play -  Rotary Park at  
           Cavalier 
  4:00  Youth - Tennis & Devotions - Barton  
            Tennis Courts 
   
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 22 
  6:30  Children’s Council (Zoom) 
  
TUESDAY,  FEBRUARY 23 
10:00   Staff Meeting -  Watson Classroom 
  6:30   Praise Band -   Asbury Hall 
  6:00   Mission and Outreach -   Watson                        
            Classroom 
 
WEDNESDAY,  FEBRUARY 24 
  8:30  Remote Learning Camp  -  Blackburn 
  6:30  Vocal Ensemble   -  Choir Room 
   
THURSDAY,  FEBRUARY 25 
  9:40   Preschool music -  Sanctuary 
  
FRIDAY,  FEBRUARY 26 
   
 SATURDAY,  FEBRUARY 27  
              
                 
      
  

 

                       
                            MUSIC NOTES 

 
We thank Matty Reda and Jennifer 
Gay for their beautiful solos during 
the anthems today, and we are so 
grateful to our choral ensemble for       

                   their ministry to us. 
 

BY OUR SERVICE AND WITNESS 
 

Pray and Play -  All children and their families are   
invited to meet at the Rotary Park at Cavalier   
today,   February 21, at 3:00.  Please wear your 

masks and  prepare for an afternoon of fun! 

Tennis and Devotions for our youth will start back at 
the Barton College tennis courts today, January 21st  
from 4:00 - 5:30 p.m.  Wear your masks and bring your 
own water. Contact Alysun with suggestions or  
questions. 
 

 
 

BY OUR GIFTS 
 

2021 Operating Budget  $ 1,116,630 
Weekly Requirement  $      21,474 
Received February 14, 2021 $      31,764 
YTD Requirement  $    150,318 
Received YTD   $    166,448 
Over (Under)   $      16,130 

BY OUR PRESENCE 
 

The following numbers represent our in-person and 
livestream worship. 

Sunday, February 14, 2021 
9:00 Contemporary 

                 50 in-person  325 Livestream      
11:00  Traditional 

96 in-person       566 Livestream  

 
 
UPHOLDING OUR VOWS TO THE CHURCH 
                    BY OUR PRAYERS 
 
Remember those in hospitals, retirement and rest homes, the 

sick and shut-ins with prayers, cards, and calls.  



                                                               The Worship of God 

First Sunday in Lent 
  9:00 Contemporary Worship Hour 

 

                                             GATHERING OF GOD’S PEOPLE 

Sharing in Song                                      BREATHE ON US                                      Praise Band 
                                                                          DIAMONDS 
                                                                             
Welcome & Announcements  
 
Children’s Moments     
  
Old Testament Reading                              Genesis 9:8-17 
  
Morning Prayer 
 
Special Music                                             AWAKE MY SOUL                                              Praise Band 
 
Prayer of Dedication 
 

                                                             WORD FOR THE DAY   

  
           
Gospel Lesson                                                Mark 1:9-15 
                                                                                                       

Message                                                            “40 Days”                              Rev. Susan Pate Greenwood  

 

         OUR RESPONSE                                                                                                                     

Sending Forth                                                                                                                             

  
Reader:   Kris Skinner 
Sound Operator:  Bill Bass 

Videographer:  Krystal Baker 
 

     We thank the Praise Band for their ministry this morning. 
 
 
 
 

 
Which is a good thing to remember when we hear 
Paul’s heartfelt cry, “Woe to me if I do not proclaim 
the Gospel.”  Because Paul wasn’t just making a 
(very) personal statement; he was sharing it for a 
reason, and he certainly wasn’t addressing only  
religious professionals:  all of us have an obligation 
to proclaim the gospel.  It’s right there in our  
baptismal vows, the promise to profess our faith 

openly and to serve as Christ’s representatives in the 
world.  Of course, there’s more than one way to 
proclaim the good news. As St. Francis of Assisi put 
it, “Preach the Gospel at all times.  Use words when 
necessary.”  
 
Sometimes words do become necessary.  But when 
it comes to proclaiming the Gospel, many of us seem 
almost allergic to evangelism.  We’ll be happy to do 
pretty much anything else asked of us, but the  
prospect of using our words to speak about Jesus 
just . . . well, it leaves us . . . tongue tied. And yet, it 
need not be anything eloquent or elaborate.  All it 
needs to be is honest and personal and real.   
 
 A couple of years ago, I heard a member of  
Centenary Church in New Bern referring  to the  
experience of coming to the Table for Holy  
Communion as being like “a little taste of  Heaven”. 
(Of course, that’s exactly what it’s supposed to be, “a 
foretaste of glory divine.”)  She had used those 
words in an attempt to describe Communion to 
someone who had never met Jesus, much less sat at 
his table.  Just for the record, her witness worked.  It 
bore fruit.  Her friend visited on a Communion  
Sunday, and came to the Table.  He said afterward 
that it was the best version of church he’d ever  
experienced (which is “I be back!” in Adult Speak.)  
And so he did . . .come back, that is; again and 
again.  He’s now one of Centenary’s faithful.  So 
never hesitate to share a personal witness as an 
invitation.  “Woe to us if we do not proclaim the  
gospel” is only one side of the story; because Joy 
comes to us when we do.   
 
Pastor Susan 

 
From the Pastor 
 
1 Corinthians 9:16   NRSV 
“If I proclaim the gospel, this gives me no ground for 
boasting, for an obligation is laid on me, and woe to me if 
I do not proclaim the gospel!” 
 
She wasn’t the most eloquent preacher I’ve ever heard. 
 
But she was one of the most powerful . . . all 30 inches of 
her.  I thought about her yesterday morning, as I was 
standing behind the altar, beginning the Great Thanks-
giving.  In fact, I mentioned her in my sermon, because 
the example she set was hard to forget, even after all 
these years.   
 
 It was 22 or 23 years ago that I met her, as I was stand-
ing behind another communion rail.  My husband had 
invited a coworker and her family to come to worship at 
the church I then served (he’s good about that). They 
took him up on his offer on what happened to be a  
communion Sunday. The couple brought with them their 
2&1/2 year old daughter, a spirited little blond haired, 
blue eyed sprite who had beamed smiles at me 
throughout the sermon.  I confess, she captured my heart 
- and that was before she came to the altar. 
 
When the time came to distribute the elements, her 
parents led her forward by the hand to the communion 
rail, and indicated to her that she should kneel down and 
hold out cupped hands. She did as they directed,  
mimicking them action for action, as they each received a 
chunk of bread (remember Hawaiian Bread?!!) and 
dipped it into the cup.  She popped a well-soaked morsel 
into her mouth, and chewed solemnly.  She reverently 
bowed her head for the dismissal. When everyone else 
rose to file back to their seats, she broke out of line, 
turned around to face me, and loudly and shrilly delivered 
her review of the holy meal:  “Jesus feeds you good.  I be 
back!”   Needless to say, she brought down the house. 
Nobody knew whether to laugh or cry; I remember doing 
a little of both.  A spontaneous and sincere witness like 
hers is impossible to resist.  
 
 



 
+PRAYER OF DEDICATION 
 
+GOSPEL READING                                             Mark 1:9-15 

MORNING MESSAGE                                            “40 Days”                                Rev. Susan Pate Greenwood 

+DISMISSAL WITH BLESSING 

+A TIME OF SILENCE AND TRINITY CHIMES 

+CLOSING VOLUNTARY                        Musical Selection for the Organ 

                                          +Those who are able, please stand. 
 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
The Chancel flowers are given to the glory of God by the Flower Fund. 
 
 
 
Participating with the clergy in this morning’s services: 
       Reader:  Ben Eisner 
 
Volunteers: 
     Sound System:  Henry Davis 
     Videographer:  Krystal Baker 
                                                        
        
        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

The Worship of God  

First Sunday in Lent 
11:00 Traditional Worship Hour 

 

GATHERING     

CHORAL INTROIT                     “Lord, Who Throughout These Forty Days”                              arranged  

       Lord, who throughout these forty days for us did fast and pray, teach us with Thee to mourn our sins and     

       close by Thee to stay.  As Thou with Satan didst contend, and didst the victory win, O give us strength in      

       Thee to fight, in Thee to conquer sin.  As thou didst hunger bear, and thirst, so teach us, gracious Lord, 

        to die to self, and chiefly live by Thy most holy word. And through these days of penitence, and through  

       thy passiontide, yea, evermore in life and death, Jesus, with us abide.  Abide with us, that so, this life of  

       suffering over past, an Easter of unending joy we may attain at last. 

         

+AFFIRMATION OF FAITH                    “The Apostles’ Creed”                                                   

      I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth; and in Jesus Christ His only Son our           

      Lord: who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was      

      crucified, dead, and buried; the third day He rose from the dead; He ascended into heaven, and sitteth at  

      the right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead. I   

      believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the    

      resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.  Amen. 

 
+GLORIA PATRI  (The ensemble will sing; others should speak)) 
      Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever 
      shall be, world without end.   Amen.   
 

CHILDREN’S MOMENTS A short children’s devotion for preschool and elementary children.  

THE PSALTER                                                 Psalm 25:1-10 

OLD TESTAMENT READING                            Genesis 9:8-17 

PRAYER CONCERNS 

PASTORAL PRAYER  
 
SPECIAL MUSIC                                         “Seekers of Your Heart”                                         arr. Tom Fettke 

       Until we give You first place, until we let You begin to fill us with Your Spirit, renew us from within, nothing      

       matters; nothing’s gained.  Without Your holy presence, our lives are lived in vain.  Lord, we want to know  

      You, live our lives to show You all the love we owe You; we’re seekers of Your heart.  Because Your heart      

       was broken, because You saw the need, because You gave so freely, because of Calvary, we can now  

       be  called Your own.  Completed creations, and filled with You alone. Lord, we want to know You, live our    

       lives  to show You all the love we owe You; we’re seekers of Your heart.  

 


